***Background.*** Cacti of multiple varieties are frequently encountered in the desert southwest, including the greater Phoenix metropolitan area; thus, cactus and thorn injuries are frequent reasons for patients seeking medical attention. Nocardia, atypical mycobacteria, and fungi are cited in the differential diagnoses of thorn injuries, but their relative frequency is unknown.

***Methods.*** We conducted a retrospective chart review of patients who sustained thorn injuries from cacti or undifferentiated thorns between 2001 -- 2009 in order to summarize the nature of resulting infections and the offending pathogens.

***Results.*** We reviewed 1,945 patient medical records with confirmed (C-cactus) and potential (P-cactus) cactus and thorn (confirmed \[C-thorn\], potential \[P-thorn\]) injuries and identified 1,043 patients presenting with findings related to, or suggestive of, such an injury. Within this group, 706 (68%) and 77 (7%) patients had C-cactus and P-cactus injuries, while 218 (21%) and 42 (4%) had C-thorn and P-thorn injuries, respectively. Among 1,043 patients, 54 (5%) had positive cultures: 27 (50%) C-cactus, 12 (22%) P-cactus, 8 (15%) C-thorn and 7 (13%) P-thorn. Among these 54, 32 (59%) were male, median age was 63 years, and 94% were Caucasian. Thirty-eight (70%) injuries occurred in the upper and 15 (28%) occurred in the lower extremities. The most common organisms identified were *S. aureus* (29, 44%) and coagulase negative *Staphylococcus* (12, 18%). Other pathogens included *Streptococcus* sp. (6, 9%), *Propionibacterium* sp. (4, 6%), *Pseudomonas* sp. (2, 3%), *Actinomyces* sp. (1, 2%), *Nocardia* sp. (4, 6%), and *Mycobacteria* sp. (4, 6%). Forty-two (78%) specimens grew single agents; 12 (22%) were polymicrobial. No specific microorganisms were unique to cactus vs unspecified thorn injuries. We did not find Coccidioides, *Sporothrix*, or molds. Although most cases developed cellulitis (20, 37%), others manifested as soft tissue abscesses (9, 17%), osteomyelitis (2, 4%) and septic bursitis (2, 4%). Initial presentation was to the Emergency Department (43%), a subspecialty practice (22%), or a primary care office (17%).

***Conclusion.*** Our detailed review indicates that typical cutaneous microorganisms (rather than pathogens residing on cacti or thorns) cause the majority of such infections resulting from cactus or thorn injuries.
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